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AciDiA» respecting the .in of bribery
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pMEBCHANT TAIL

Latest
Last Friday Night's Meeting. Were any persusdrd tbit it is ■ «inf end 

convinced on tbit point, wonld tb.ir 
conviotioRi be suffidentiy «trong to 
eoablo I lino to orercnme the temptation, 

the candidate, or bis agent, 
ally, Monies alone with a bid for hi

m■ •gNew Goods ! ns I
ire mother 

very Latest

OUH OWN EMÏÏISIOttl
Of Cod Lir.r 0,1 h hiring . ?lanA 

«kind «till keep, the leid. It i, „„ 

wonder either, ,hm it i, taken in!o 

account tbit oar BOTTLES hold », 

nttioh n.ora than other mates The 

•EMULSION is 50 peroent. pore Nit 

"*** 0il',lie
oumncALLV pure, and ^

price 50o. (6 for $2.50). Another . 

great advantage is that it is FRESH- 

Lr prepared every few days, which 

those who have ever taken RANOID 

Katniaion cm ann™;.,..

Try a Bottle of Our Make!.
Geo. v. Rand,
Ik, Merely 1st, 1394. 43

The political meeting Held in Wolfville 
la»t Friday evening was ar. enthueiavtic 
one. The hall was racked and on iht-
whole good order prevailed. The 11,6 candidate, or his agent, or his
Liberal candidates, Measrs. H 1J. Wick,. * ?• ^mea a,on8 witl> *|& for his vote ? 
wire and B. H. Dodge, presented dearly feared that the jwpular notion
and forcibly the policy of the Folding rt6PccI,0g btibefy at ilectior.» is very 
administration. Barclay Webster, 81. P. ’mPerfe^t- Apart from-the fact that it is

reasons for not supporting the Liber,. 1 1,0 the matter for every law abiding citi- 
govemment an.l vig r. udy vappurted z'*n 1118 » m»*n way of getting votes, or 
thé policy of the opposition. Mr Yom.g » vote. Either party forfeits
and Dr Burden also spoke for the govern - r3àPfcC^ bis fellow men. He give*
*wi, aud K, W. ?. SrtsMoer defended ~ - iWt sP^i tbit wvuld
the position of the Liberal Conservative lraral^e upon the rights of others, and 
candidates. In a very able and eloquent ^en<** his influence to bad guvemme it 
address, Prof. Ktiratead spoke on behalf ^ *ott* of corruption in political 
of the prohibition plebiscite. The rapt 
attention throughout testified to the 
power of the speaker in holding the at
tention of an audience ai d to the im-^

----------of Ike cause which he advocated.
Coneideriag the question io its econ
omical aspect, the speaker showed that 

When the
people want prohibitory legislation, the 

will make such laws. An 
opportunity is given to the peupL to 
express their wishes. The speaker 
earnestly solicited the votes of all in be 
half of the cause of sobriety and temper.

My trade has . increased so fast that I have been oblige!
Trouserings—all 

No old stock to st
lot of Fine Scotch Suitings and English 
Styles. Call and bare a look at them.

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to match their dreeses or sacques 
shonld sec my Button Coverer.

W6F* Agent for “White’’ Sewing Machine.

. ' -
<SPRING! 1894A m
k

J. F. Herbin, — ■ ;f

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. Our Spring_Stock has commenced to arrive. We 
have ÜrtÜfyÆWed a large range ofAll Defects Corrected.

LEÉfc.
• i*lf ■

21 New Prints 1WOI.FVII.I.E, X. s. F »
15 life. J ,F. ARMSTRONG,

COAL DEALER.

Flannelettes !Ha who boys a vote tnn.«t have
ward feeling of shame, unless destitute of 
moral sensibilities. He who is bo jght 
degenerates his manhood, and become, 
an object of contempt

Ginghams!
(aiwasAass from s osss-ts.",

).

Q!
NS.)(SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG & HICeven to his pur

chaser, bow much more to all good 
He who offers a bribe does not have the 
good of his country at heart. He is not 
of that class of men. He it a mere party 
man and that because he hopes to ad
vance in some way, .hia own petty el
fish aims. No man of lofty soul and. a 
noble -purpose would seek to win the 
place of power by the payment of money,
He who by bis agents attempts it may be
i“dg^ lh,.rebU *• “ weighed «nd Doe» fire burn I Will ice melt ? Wh«t 

General regret will be felt throughout ItF |«WWg will pro-
the province at the ennourerntent • f ihe *-d J , ^ b‘ W°"“ hiMl ,f lh«« i« enough of it. The lew.

V death of Thome. R. Harris. el AvI. .foul- “ f“™'r r‘urem™‘ »« •>»'« heretofore hs,4 hive beto half
S§§ Mr Harris was oem 57 j ears ago and, up bc0°™ * ,.be,ler n,*"-°r helrted measure» end have been balf-

tu a year or ,o one of .he ^ ‘ Th« «7 hM been
healthiest mi#to be found in the oro- i “Ve!6*" •P"' of lh= w™!" "■ “There is not yet enough sentiment and 
vince. He .«engaged in farming and P'"'r  ̂™* 1
fruit raising, and carried on , large »„d “d lhe rMalta "*7 f™oght .uh con- enforcement. March 15th, .01 shew 
successful general hUeineee. A genial, 5? * TcrT tminro. the .intiment, and the» .ho daft the
.hole-eouled man, he enjoyed the esteem, ,re “ot wanting, prohibitory lew will take god
friendship and confidence of a very large ,, . “ 16 11 h°wer *° corrupt see it il not an empty threat, but that it
circle of .arm friends. In 1882 he .as m*J°. J c » cltJ or si etc; end to is a law with adequate provisions for it, 
elected i. one of the member, for King’s P'T° ““""I*1,1 »f enforcement. Hive each law, ever ex-
county in the provincial s»embly end P"f. »“d tafnr. » Yes. Where? Iii Maine,
.erred four year. Subsequently he ac- 1'™tI“"i Pr,»e'Pl« with. Did they prohibit 1 Y,s. Give ns your

ceded to the wishes of his neighbors at d T, ' . 11 ■“ *o refer to the proof. Hem you are “On the point of 
repreeeoted them in the mnnicipel cour. m’ ""f ° !7,, * "“d ,uctl lll« '«letive amount of liquor sold in
cil. He hse been ailing for some-time tlv . i„;r ^ “ i j cKaiiet ™eD w"° Maine and in thoMatat» where a system 
from affection of the heart, and during . prmnp c use of th. ir wealth uf license prevails, I am vary sure from
the put winter was a great sufferer ; hot T , uf8criP- personal knowledge and oheervation that
there wu a gradual improvement within „ , “ ° hose who do well and the solu ere immeuurably lew in Maine»
th. p,„ few weeks msd greet hope. Were  ̂ t!2L a , J’Blai"e ” Bl.in. ,« not a “tern-
entertained for hie recovery, and for ,]|(r the bnbed hels.ng to pertnee crinh” and knew what he wu
m.ny useful yes,, of life. H. ... able fj®'™”' T'"*’ Um« b'i»K. °< -Iking about,
to he ont during the week. But inform- , But all have the. same ——jd
ntten w~ rsecircd yesterday of Ms end. J '«entblaoce-, whether in New Hew Will the Re 
den demie,, from heart die,,,,. He T"* °r a,M“ 01 "’olfvill.

ptrean. Lyety one of them hse the 
brand of Cain, and shool|l be expelled 
i ■ otis inecimrchee, and from all partici
pation sn the public business 
country.
-x It eny of my rtaoere 9re promising in 
their heart to vote for the man who will 
pay them the most, I would entreat them 
to consider the matter and d. whs! i,l 
right before God who will bring them in 
to judgment. Let them he men, nod

«
Wo have aleo opened one case of “CfaVenette” of which there has 

been bo much written about in the hading Fashion Journals. It makes no 

beautifully, either for Dre-t. or Mantles. Is ia both dust and w

IWWrite for Sample., we oao serve yon ju t as well lluoogh 

over the Oonett r. s

Has in stock the celebrated l_jtckawana

old Syd'
PRICES REASOivABLU.'

«0- Telephone Ho. 86.

■A rf.v.J

WOLmisLi^
Skating Rink. Nl

Srss-a «f ïûîâsjîi.

After Monday, J,n. 10th, the Rink 
will b(f opi-n weather always pvrmit

ovenmgs. Thursday evening for ticket 
holders. . Band once a week.
Admission, 10o ; Band Nights, 15c 

WTiokctafermette. Pmft.

i. FRED CARVER. rÔLîDoes Prohibition Prohibit. Bicycle for Sale 1
Death of T. R. Harris, Ex M. ?. P. TELEPHONE O. 66. Ls1 in *93 and of that yiar’s *attero—in 

good repair ; for sale low. Apply to 

E. A. BROWN, 
Wolfville, Mas oh Bth, 1894. 3i

“Moore’s Arctic’
I will have about 2000 Mure of these 

trees than we will roqdtlw and will sell 
in lots of 250 and upwards, I perfer 
to see them planted within a radius of 
tee mile of our town to make it the 
Great Fruit Centre of the Province. 
Several private peinons here ere put
ting out about 1000 each this spring.

Apply early I»
W. C. ARC

Elecl

SPRING STOCK
9 t Filaws to secure their —is—m

FORWARD lE IS NOW WELL LookS N;',

il I V Pa numl 
Pth is wt

I Prof.

-AT-
“ your PANTRY quick, and if not 
there gill It Jithont d.lay. Your "

CAKÏa, 

pastry,

WHITE HALLE .1 £.1 : its,

HIBALD, KENTVILTÆ.F>i » 29-tf
if made with «t-»i|| bo dvl'oloné I • 

Wo reftr of
[ Th< * 
j1 lights pi
145 lights 
year. 1

course to

GERMAN
woodilIi’’ s” baking

POWDER.YouNeedlt!
——^Emulsion.

P. S. Our Cash System gives us excep
tional advantages to suvply onr pat
rons at Lowest Prices.

v
be Made lin P I DrHt

DENTISTRY.or Gas. Let us ece. Who pays the duty now j 
the Cunsamrrs, rum drinkers. I« much 

mrn^v .pent for rum Ï Is 2870*508, 
000,000 was spent in drink in the United 
-State», only one sixth of that on educa
tion, all the pubVc libraries only amount 
te 1-6 of r. is this money /or drink 
well spent? Nb, John Stuart Mill says 
it is unproductive consumption and a 
direct loss to the nation. How would it 
be spent if there mere no drink? it 
wonld be spent in improving the home, 
acquiting property and in education. 
Would this property so squired be tax
able? Tee, .nd the taxes thereon wquld 
more than make up the revenue. Homes 
would be comfortable and even luxurious. 
Wouid as much revenue be required ? 
No. The administration of justice would 
cost leas, Number o| police could be 
greatly reduced, cost of maintaining 
prisons, inekiate asylums and the gen- 
ernl pauper community wonld he gre.»!y 
lessened. Would the nrtlon bs richer if 
we had prohibition ? Yea, Political Econ- 
omista have said so for the last hundred 
years and it hrs never been successfully 
d-epnted. Wanld this apply to Canada? 
Tes, and every other

the threeleaves a widow and six children. Mr W, 
Mankrmttorragfm ÊMÊUÊÉK

a eon ef the diseased. The srmpatliie/ 
of a wide circle of friends wfll'gn out to 
*K* &a>IlR ralaHaM.Jn their, g
affliction. -1

alT he Eulfsci ibcr will ha g Ma ia
dipiom

’hiladelj
Coiig-h, 

HealYourLtir-s'Se 

Put Flcs'i aaYour Bones 
PreventCo.Y lunptk-nJ

of the SPRING STEEL. Thursday & Saturday!
B®. Everything in DentistryE

J- E._ Mullonej?.(Induction of Rev. John M. Allen.

The Presbytery of Halifax met vat 
Waterville on Tueeday Inst* for the induc- 
tiomof the Rev. John M. Allen into the 
pastoral charge of XVaUrville and Lair- 
.ville. Rev. Wm. Dawson, B. D., preside 
ed and offered the induction prater* 
Rev. Alfred Gaudier, B. D., preached sn 
Able and earnest sermon Item Luke 1S 
15-16,* showing that the aim of the 
Christian minister should he to * turn 
many unto the Lord their God^nd that 
the necessary qualification for this was to 
be “filled with the Holy Ghost.’’ Rev.
AihimMaUHH

Y:$4

CHAIN. —Omoa .el"rstoIRON.
IMPROVED ASH 8IRTER8 !

5M Clear Dry Pine Boards.

TofLet
1 F sUree.| The ‘Royal Hotel,’

wolfville.

Mr W. 
huit La

nan, wh 
sriy Jett

Fqr
First-class 
Footwear 
Faultless 

, Fit and 
Finest 

j Finish, in 
j Foremost 
!, Fashions, at 

Fairest 
Figures 
Find 
Granby Rubbers - 
and Overshoes.

E39t

Seme are h.mght with lutuiieaimg 
drink. There are the deer ones and the 
cheep anes in the market I Skates, Bells, Horse Blankets, Coat 

Robes.

remembei
seeing «ouïe of the cheaper s«»rt, who had 
been kept in an outbuilding and M with 
rum, brought,out in a bitch to the phee 
of voting—their boss crying out “dear 
the way for voters,” and all lhMtt WoK
Tille. Time, and meihods have changed"
since then, but the demon we fear si 111 
«meins. It may be that th, droisi™ „ 
the polls will be in th. hand, of those 
who cart less for good government than 
they do for the paltry eum the? receive

Apply to— Pty PeWItt.

Miss Mary Kinsman
Will open a Pro»Making Establish

ment over Jam.-s Morse's etore, nor. 
Main end Station Sts., Mercb 15th 
1894, W W-iratersoteed, 28

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE,

S F
SALMON TWIN B, JU3T RECEIVED.

Store eloied Monday, Wednesday and Fiidjy evening, at 6 o'climk.

L. franklin.
Wolfville, N. 8, Jan. 10th, 1894.

Iterest of j 

I Baptist cl

rMÎVÏCêè in
her of add 
the citizei

L The

rison’e Ha 
fo’clfick. 

are invite 
practical 
pec ted to 1

A very 
was held i; 
town on S 
India. Pa

jag»

WX tei charged the newly i:,duel
ed pastor from the words : “Give thyself 
wholly to them,” urging him to throw 
his whole energies of bodv, mind and 
heart intp his wo*. Rev. D J. Fraser, 
B. D., addressed the members of the 
congregation on their duty, dwelling on 
the fact that the exercise of oil ihe 
liera in harmonious unity was the con- 
ùirion of the

Having taken MrW. W. Rubeon into

the firm will henceforth .he known « 
Lewis Rice <k Co.

apr
rs’aCitizen. Big Mark Down !Town Council. M°°'f7-

■The regnler menlhl.r meeting „f th, Horton UntUnf IlemL

lymmettical devel. pmenl . '."T " H "u 'WW even- If, ,|| „„ tbl
of the Body of Chri.t, Th. other mini- M"=h “th' The mi-eionary meeting held l,-, .eel
tore present were Messrs MacFall, W. P „ Pr*!nt ' lhe m*l"or,roun«. Thomson, was well ««ended although the welkine

B®***’ A i R. S. Whidden, B. A., end Slere’Deviron, C. H. Borden «es very bad and the night dark Mho Tjie new firm will tarry on business a.

rJ:r:ii.waa warmly welromeJ l.y - .ngse-a- ed and ,h, 1KK., Wredncwi to»!!Utl. Sitohliirafei e.rorolnws inteTnotX W=!:"'“ hwe «BSHen over by the
-KsiïSS »f p,:^'thsTr,rt,udbeenpre-

W ,eT W. head in Elinhnrg, R-Olv^^V t'he l^l^g. « èfâXJ* tLT^^I P“* “”**•

h“nrot*f„rzrLcs «a wnjss«*r

hsving heard him preach, and It is ,heir timtt mnluold^I^^M ^ ^ ”

ho^ that hr. pastorate amorg them m.y ,h, street, in such localities a,n„v b .Pbe *P«“ "f *• Agticultnrol
belong .nd prospérons. decided h, «id cm.-maklng 55 in E-‘”Re!in= 11.11 1„,

iii ,, , ra«KDig pa JigliiP r uday evenm- to discuss dairv workmtu. Motion loti ; for-Slaro and C. »»• well attended Lj onr farmer, of
H. Borden : ag.mst-Tbom.on, Sawyer, '""ugh there we. a political meeting nor
Davison, G. W. Borden. ‘« awer the seme evening. Col. Blair

Petition was read from Prof A E- nr—e ilp*!‘ BlPer,roent«l Farm was

E âEï-HSF-
dneed from |15.0U. to W6.00. Referred tll« "«hte a committee was appoint, 
to water com. for adjustment. én.rontro o^ “'/««ner. „ i „buir, .

" , ™ that h, clerk he irietmered ^ ^
to immediately take such steps u may bo * cheese factory with a Imttery connected 
neceraary to secure the payment of ihe w,“ °e started this coming season, 
remainder of taxes now due by W H _-Mr Tilt of Acacia Villa Pcbool 
Townahend. * Sund»T with friends in Windsor.

gtSSea-tsfifty were preront and a most enjoyable 
time wee spent, in playing gains, and in 
p.ea.ant conversétmn. The time to leave 
came al! too somi.

MÎSSifcf.rïïçt'i'œ
Mrs Ruins Barges-,, ol Wolfville. end 

Ml-. Largess Of Upper Dike Villege, 
spent port of Wednesday at Acac'e Til's!

W. C. Hamilton shipped a carload of 
~ lbe firal of ihe week.

Jobo S. Taylor is alio loading a cnr w" h 
h«y and straw for the rame market.
..ph”' PeUerron losi « vriuehle mere 
this weik from inflamation.

II >
Feby.17th, 1794.

MILLINERY Iil 1
*■ -

g* *
They Wy^ in.;. rï

VS 1

m I i
All Dealers Sell Th

Imeeting «
f Sf theA*n
: ducted by
: !-<" "O '

cast a ha

10 PER CERT, DISCOURT OFF WIROS, ALSO Im
cm.

Full Lioe|Stampcd Good4|which will be sold at a redaction for 

the oeti 2 Weeks.
Iawis Rica & Co,

■W. W. BOW»LEWIS BICE.

Stamping Done to Order, Very Cheap.
«r Handkerchief, from Sn. uj,. Call and see then,

WAITED.
INtoU«SJIU0US' fr' reIi*Ho Fen

L.ry Wf-o'k Jod !^9

nom
thea4

-

wicky6 "c

Rugrs. Rugs. Rugs. Rugs.
Ckss ani laspect if You ax* in T A ‘ ^

AIJ», Whips, Brushes, Combs, Rubber Goods, An.

-•The novel called “An Eclipse of Vir 
tue,” by Cham piny Biasel. «mtnim d in 
the March number t.f Tales From Toum 
Topics, i< a br ght and daring work, deal
ing in a rooet original manner with "that 
most delicate en»'ifct, ihe love of wdinan 

... =»-. Tks heroine of the. ;io;y, «
beautiful young widow with an immense 
fortune, acta strangely anu startiieplv to
ward the youth that adorn» her. She 
a thorough woman of the 
conceives that i

Wolfville, JiB. 4th, 1894. i
gua

sa®
Hi*

n a

18THE BEST REI >Y«* r:z
i *
I j

-

CALDS,
Harness of All Deserlptlon Made to Order. *

won work i
r Rtfainnj ami CWa.'ny Bantu.

acu ]wmmmmui «ns
t would be foolich und 

disastrous for her to marry her pent,i less 
suitor. So she keep» him at arm'» 1. ngtb 
for some time, and then kidnaps him. 
It is a remaikable thing for a woman to 

but Mrs Peril is an extraordinary 
person in every way, nnd her manner of 
running off with he young lovrr is at 
least interesting ami exciting. The life 
•I the» two together ia noamvenlhmally

<400JO STOCK !

FOR SALE.sp.-nt Wm. Regan, Wolfville, N. ».■
Resolved that the superintendent of 

Water Works bo inntructed to procure 
from The clerk a lut of those who have 
psid no attention to notices of 

era wnen it iCI vice. P*1# due, rod to turn eff the 
the inter water from such persons forthwith. 
ucrroTit " Reso,v*i that the clerk be insirucied 

immediate- lo nol^J Q- Eagle- to remove im. 
ia » tmgic mediately the n< 

i must, in- lear of Fred Fo

de, a DESIRABLE HOUSE ANT) 
LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to 

Oeo. II. p
Wolfville, Nov.

P UjTHE MANCHES"
FIRE ASSURANCE C

£SS£e
COAL I0TICE., Capital,

Reliable Insurance Effected at Lowe
million oMUtifgtlfc,

notrrmevedwhhin'fittemvlnr1 "
A New Lot 

Coal now in
of Nut 

1 M
Sard

- t B~D,v,SON' >CC"T-

.-.OBT YOUR JOB PI_________ I
_

c
Also

a Good Supply >of Soft 
Springhill Coal, Nut and&aSfcSS

y«k ç»ti.

and

2Said m
T, tiioated on

Me K- D. 0 PilU tone end
... howl'.

régulais ^
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